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School Sisters of Notre 
Dame -will celebrate the 100th 
anniversary of their arrival 
in Rochester during the week 
of Oct. it to 23. 

The sisters will celebrate pri
vately during the early part of 
the week, but there will be a 
High Mass of Thanksgiving for 
atl friends of the Notre Dame 
Sister's on Saturday, Oct. 23 at 
St. Joseph Church, FrankjUn St. 

MAN* SISTERS Superior anU 
other sisters^ are_4xpected In 
iRochester to participate in this 
centennial celebration. Invitations 
have been sent to sisters in Bos? 
ton. and Maiden, Mass., BaltJ-

Catonsvtlle and Notchcllff, 
Mid., Buffalo, Niagara Falls and 
other cities, 

There will be (• special dinner 
for all the sisters attending the 
celebration In St. Joseph School 
Hall following the Mass. 
' A PUBLIC reception will be 
field in. the school ,haJdtrom 2:30 
till 4 pjm. 

NEW CONVENT of Sacred Heart Cathedral Parish located on 
Flower City Park, opposite the Cathedral to be opened for 
public inspection on Sunday, Sept. 28 and Sunday, Oct. S. Home 

of the Sister* of St. Jkiiiepli who teach In Sacred Heart Sfchool, 
Ihls lmpotbir structure was designed'to meet the needs.Of,the 

S8 Sisters now housed there.! 

Inspection Of New Cathedral Convent 
Slated For Public, Next Two Sundays 

The new Cathedral. Consent will be open for public in
spection Sunday, September 26 and Sunday, October 3 from 
2:0O .t» 6,'00 p-,m. The convent was recently completed for 
the* Sisters of St. Joseph who 
teach at Sacred Heart School. 

The new structure located at 
287 JPtoWer Ci{y Park across) 
irornwe Cathedral replaces the 
old convent at 1361 takeJAvenue 
which served the Sisters for over 
25 years. It was, blessed by His 
Excellency Auxiliary B1 sli o p 
Casey, assisted by the Rev. Fran-J 
els J; Taylor, Rev. Edward' J. 
McAnlltand the Rev. JUichael C. 
Hogan on Tuesuay, July & 

THUS PEOPLE of Sacred Heart 
Cathedral through a special cam
paign conducted In October 1932 

.generously pledged a total of 
$399,389 to pay for the cost of 
the convent and the parish-as
sessment of $68,740 fpr the:JB»sh-
op's High School Jubilee fund. 
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gian Btyie with materials blend
ing with the other buildings in 
the parish group. ' " 

The convent chapel provide* 
for thirty-six persons and Is 
located in the front one-story 
section. The windows and cha
pel furnishings and other con
vent equipment are largely 
m e m o r i a l f l f t s donated 
through the Tgeneroeiiy of 
Sacred'Heart parisltoneri, 
The front one-story section 

also coritalni.ln addition to the 
chapel and sacristy, an entrance 
and lobby, three reception rooms, 
arid a music instruction room for 
private tutoring. , 

THE COMMUNTIY ROOM, lo
cated next to<ihe> chapel. Is. the 
heart of religious community 
life, and contains "the long! study 
mm tra*Uonal&Vjl|ed5.))y. the. 
nuns together* with^He'usualaoi 
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Frat Parking At Any Nearby Station 

cessory bookcases. 
The side entrance, facing the 

school and parking area, pro
vides convenient access to the 
locker and community rooms as 
the Sisters come In from school. 
The large day-lighted locker 
room contains individual lockers 
for each Sister's school books 
and outdoor garments. The work 
room, refectory and kitchen thave 
been integrated into the floor 
plan to provide the "step-saving" 
features demanded in homes to
day. Ample closets and storage 
rooms throughout the house as
sure the nuns of. a "place for 
everything." 

The lay cook's suite i s also lo
cated on the first floor. 
. T H E K I T C H E N is fully 
equipped with modern built-in 
cabinets, stainless steel work 
tables and sinks, and the cook
ing, refrigeration and storage fa
cilities necessary for such a large 
household. . ' 

INDIVIDUAL BEDBOOMS, lo
cated on the second and third 
floors, can accommodate a max
imum of thirty Sisters. ' Each 
room Is equipped with a bed, 
desk, desk chair, an easy chair, 
a : built-in chlfferobe /designed 
especially for nuns, and a lav
atory. • -•' 

A central sewing_xobm Is lo
cated on the second floor' with" 
ample linen and blanket'storage 
cabinets adjacent} also cedar 
closets for the storage? of wopl-
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own facilities including a nurse's 
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cabinet. The sun'porches at the 
southwest corner of each floor 
are built with enclosures for all-
season use. 

.The laundry installation in the 
basement contains the modern 
professional types of washing, 
drying and ironing equipment. 
The trunk room is spacious 
enough .to provide one-tier, access 
to all trunks. The basement also 
contains the usual heater and 
''general storage rooms. 

AN UNUSUAL FEATURE of 
the basement Is the large gaily 
furnished recreational l a y o u t 
consitlng of a central sitting and 
reading room and an adjoining 
game room. AH the basement 
rooms, have arhple. day lighting.' 

The choice of colors and ma-
terlalr^or al l decorations and 
famishing! ' throughout t h e 
convent result in a cheerful 
honelike atmosphere. The ma
terials of the structure itself 

' are strictly fireproof, and the 
exit and safety facilities meet 
all modern-and legal require
ments. The exposed materials 
In the Ki'Udlng were selected 
not only for their beauty but 
With a view to ease of main
tenance and loiig wear. 

_ jJifcJandscaping, designed by 
Harry Boone, is partly completed. 

A/offe Dame Sisters To Celebrate 
lOOih Anniversary In Rochester 

* The Sisters of Notre Dame 
came .to Rochester to teach 1O0 
years ago at the request of the 
late Bishop Bernard McQuald. At 
present they have six convents 
in Rochester. ^ 

Sister M. L.udolpha, who taught 
St. Joseph's .Commercial School 
forjnore than 40 years, will be 
In Rochester tor this 100th anni
versary of ttufsctaol; and, at 
the same time, she will celebrate 
her golden jubilee as a School 
Sister o i Notre Dame. 

Her former pupils and friends 
are invited to attend the public 
reception and renew their ac
quaintance with Sister Ludolpha 
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CYO XEADXJtS -mapping cwnpaign Tor u>e rtew Catholic y<wth iOrg»*|»tt6iJliikh atjeitf on 
Saturday, Sept. 25 In Columbus Civic Center look ahead to an exrahsion of youth facilities not 
only at the Center but In parishes. The "Board ot Sr»te«y» comprises: (seated;from left) Thom
as Farrell, president CYO. Board of Advisors; Rev; Arthur E. Batlgan, Catholic Ctiaritle* di
rector: John P. Lomenio, CYO campaign gen era! chairman; standing-. Rev. Eugene H» AfcFar* 
land, CYO director and Howard F. Meatb, CYO ptogram director. (Mania R. Waal Unto) . 

The large yard in the rear will 
be converted into a natural 
cloister with an outdoor shrine 
and gardens. 

The architectural and engi
neering firm of Edward Al. Lor-
scheider and his associates, Don
ald M. Walzer and Louis M. 
Miller, designed and supervised 
the work, Incorporating the best 
features of convents in this and 
other localities." 

The f o l l o w i n g ; contracting 
firms were the successful bidders 
who carried out the operation: 
General Contractor, F. Gleason 
Company; Plumbing and Heat
ing, A. J. Heinzlc, Inc.; Electrical 
Work, E . E, Drlscoll and Son; 
Painting and Decorating, See-
bach-Kimble, Inc.; Marble and 
Tile Work, Gerstner and Statt; 
Sanctuary and Chapel furnish
ings, William J. Woerner and 
Sons; Chapel Windows, Pike 
Stained Glass Studio. 

CYO Membership Drive 
Scheduled For Opening 

The Catholic Youth Organization membership drive will 
get under way with an opening dinner on Saturday, Sept. 25 
in Columbus Civic Center Auditorium. Highlig-hting the 
event warbeTuTaddress by His — ' ' '*' 
Excellency Auxiliary Bishop" Cas 
ey, principal dinner speaker. 

General chairman of the drive, 
John P. Lomenzo will speak 
briefly on the aims and hopes of 
the new Catholic Youth Organi
zation. Chairman of the special 
membership committee in this 
year's campaign will be Harold 
J. Coleman, who has functioned 
as an integral part of member
ship drives in the past, The cam
paigns in years past have been 
under the direction of William 
T. Nolan, now on the advisory 
committee. 

Brief talks concerning the new 
organization will be made by the 
Rev. Arthur E . Ratigan, Direc-
tor of Rochester Catholic Chart-, 
ties; Rev. Eugene H.McFarland, 

Diocesan Youth Director, and 
Howard F. Meath, program di
rector. 

THE CATHOLIC Youth Or
ganization campaign to be car
ried on this year is to take the 
place of the Columbus Youth. As
sociation campaign of previous 
years. The ultimate aim of this 
year's drive is a membership of 
5,000. "As a result of a success
ful campaign, the Catholic Youth 
Organization will be better "aWfc| 
to serve its ;memberi,>and wilt' in 
effect serve more people than 
w a s - • - • ' • • 

fered will be more dlversTfled anefl 
more complete," tomeiuw sakLi 
today. ' ^ 

Under the new setup, the CYO 

will operate a program, in tyifo 
parishes of the W i 3 % Re-:* 
deemer,andmjFJsMs e^Assisl, , 
Special V rnemfi^W^ttttlbu. 
tioris whl assist the brgsWiatlOn 
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tact CathoUc Youth Headquarters 
in the. Columbus Civic CJenter for 
additional lnformatlOT., z., 
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Visit Our 
•'Son Jon" 

THRIFT SHOP 
Second Floor 

Featuring 

-The 
Boy Coat 

75%'Wool 
25% Camel's 
:••• H a i r 

Priced at 

Av beaufifuty tdffcred 
coat, that is growing 
in popularity. ...These 
fin* coats- coma in 
both camel and navy— 
*ize$S'fo,IS.... Every 
Coat is all wool inter
lined for extra warmth. 
Choosa yours now 
from, our most com
plete selection. . . i . 

The coat advertised 
aboya coma in all wool 
eftlfricMde and black 
watch plald-a* slightly 
higbBtpricesi, 

I f .suta'tbTe* cur ceWlata stccJrAf biau'tiful lall coeti 
iiv^hrsaiifo.h^hop;.,. , - - . - . • 

ijR-fiet' ii> liitrjWii fu«W St. 
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